Turkey coryza: selected tests for detection and neutralization of Bordetella avium heat-labile toxin.
Bordetella avium heat-labile toxin (HLT) was lethal for poults, mice, and embryonating chicken eggs. It produced hemorrhagic lesions in turkey and guinea pig skin. Antiserum made in turkeys neutralized the lethality of the toxin and its ability to produce hemorrhagic skin lesions. Further, antiserum against HLT of an Ohio strain neutralized lethality of HLT of strains from Iowa, North Carolina, and West Germany. The antiserum did not neutralize lethality of HLT from B. bronchiseptica. Bordetella avium HLT was not ciliostatic for turkey tracheal-ring cultures and did not stimulate adenyl cyclase activity using mouse adrenal cell cultures.